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1503/71 Macquarie St, Sydney, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Bryn Fowler

0423663663

Grant Ashby

0409465087

https://realsearch.com.au/1503-71-macquarie-st-sydney-nsw-2000
https://realsearch.com.au/bryn-fowler-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-cove-property-the-rocks
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-ashby-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-cove-property-the-rocks


$6,950,000

Open your eyes to a symphony of city lights and the iconic Harbour Bridge with this breathtaking luxury apartment at The

Opera Residences. Immerse yourself in elegance and exclusivity of Sydney Harbour, with unparalleled views and

resort-style living that awaits. Near new and never been lived in, enjoy the ultimate city lifestyle coveted by many but

enjoyed by few. The sun-bathed wintergarden will become your personal haven, overlooking Sydney’s glorious skyline.

From the tranquillity of your home, step out to the vibrant streets, where fine dining, culture, and entertainment are at

your fingertips.- Floor-to-ceiling glass, panoramic vistas of the Harbour Bridge and Sydney skyline- Views across lush

greenery of the Botanic gardens and beyond to the eastern suburbs- Open plan living/dining area enveloped in natural

light. Near new, never been lived in- Sleek gourmet kitchen, equipped with top-of- the-line Wolf gas appliances, Sub-Zero

Fridge  - Luxury fixtures, deluxe marble bathrooms, elegant Chevron floors- Elegant Bedrooms, wardrobes, meticulously

designed- World-Class amenities, Concierge service, gym, swimming pool, spa, and wine storage room- Steps away from

the Opera House and the Royal Botanic GardensYour unmatched lifestyle begins here, amidst the grandeur and beauty of

Sydney's most prestigious locale, the last piece that Bennelong point will ever offer, is a rare opportunity to own an

exclusive piece of Sydney.Developed by Landream and Macrolink, designed in collaboration by Tzannes Architects, Crone

Partners & Make.For more information and inspection times, contact Bryn Fowler on 0423 663 663 or

bryn@sydneycoveproperty.comAll information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


